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(ll ,|u. .io>t interesting auu

elections hold in North

, J,, i«-..ul years, "ill hi« that
»'».« "». >«"<.¦.» ®f ««¦

tt j|| so I" I Ik* lH,'ls to Sfloct

H,;bIrs km- l lie general elect iou

\oveiiihet
luiti'il StiltSenator F. M. Sim-

th(. vi t«-«;»»' Senator from this
HlOIIS .

jsluiiiu opposed tor rcnoimnn-

i'. I,Mib W. Itailev ami Thoiu-
iioii »> .

I Rep. lM«r i* ruiiinnjr on a

,.>. the repeal «t

!i | sili Vmcicliiiout . aml little is

Iii-aiiI .'! hi> candidacy, it be-

, iiii)«!H«l '.> . .>«' tom-toms ot'

siiiii11011" and Kailej hia\os.
j '(ml th,. top "i tin' (Ireat Smokies
, ,i|» .» Iliit teras, the people of

>t. Stati' a'<. intensely interested in

;l|i i.' t!u- Simmons-Bailey
,.iti.t; i""' |-"'"',:,l observers and

writer* all "lVr the nation have

il.ii- t'V«> tunu-.l toward N'orth Car-

(,li.ai to learn tin- verdiet ot' the

nJciats «L tht Slate on the .Sim¬

p's desertion of the National par-
:i in tlic lf'-s '-iiinaiun. The question
ihi! outside oliM-neis jire asking is

vliether a ma" '"'u maintain a light-
iu;, >um'»ni!. |Mihti<-al machine, and
.nil liiniM'il in power for '20 years,
a:,,I then set ;i\v;i> with bolting him-

.ilt'. and <*oini- hack, i:i two years and'
rts-t'ivi- tin' ciiiloi>i limit ot his partv.
Major \V:il la iv i'.. Stone, o l' Ashe-

ii:lc i- ojipi'-iiiL: Former Congress-1
lint lnu i nominations for county.

,,nic(.> iiiv in i|in -t ion. John .1. Ma-i
mi, oi (Jiiiilla, I-I. L. Wilson, of Syl-j
va. and A. l!r>-on, of Balsam, are

i*aiti^t;iiir tor ilu nomination tor

"herilt.
Ihiu Allison, ot Webster, and Fid. I

Hoo|K-r. of Kum Laporte are oppos-)
iiiS (Miuliilates tor Clerk of the Su-1
l-rrior Court.

I!. C. Hooper oi Speedwell, John
Allm.in, of Ailtlic ami John Deitz, of
Ka^t Fork, :ue inch seeking the ap-
proval ot the people in the primary
tor the otlii-e of . i.inniissioner of
mails.

t'. W. Allen, |)ill>horo, Vernon Lee
Sylva, siiul Ailani .Moses, Tuck-

jsfijo are in a three rornered race

i«»r ttgister of deens."
The primarv race is being hotly

Mlnteted between >oiue of the eandi-j
Aitfs and their friends; but there!
>l1«>ar>i to In- Inn little ill-feeling, anr
in nniNialh -mall amount of mud-j
"li"?in'.'. The campaigns are being
"imiiieted on a hi»h plane.
The llepulilii an> have only one

Mutest, (hat |or I'nited States Sen-1
J,l|r. All di>tri(1 and county offices
kvf eamliilatc-. that have been en-
^wwl in eonvi nt ions; but Rev. IT.
Mv I^i'-ett, ni Wake Forest, forc-
* 'l"' Hepulflii-ans into their first
.'.to-wide primarv. when he formal-
1 lil^l his name a- a candidate for
Ri'«l State- Senator, before the

¦t'te convent ion of the party con-

|fwejl. Other candidates for the Re-
"oiniiiation are Represent-l*iMican

J' fiitehard of Asheville,
ifti tieoi^e Miuler of (Ttnton, and

r'|" T,w**r "i Whitevlle.
, 7 ^ihaial race, in whieh T.

Jr.. of Kryson Citv, Har-
"*¦ (ooiht am] Ralph Moody, of

I
¦*' ai"' dailies XV. Ferguson and

hiiit" ».' ^,ir<'11, Waynesville, are

BatiiT4 ,(M ^'moeratie' nom-

t,,, ,n'.h Prov>"',' of considerable in-
.1 1,1 f|'e Jii.li.-inl District.

villi-
'°r Stone, of Ashe-

uj"' j\ ®l,P"*i|ni Former Congress-
ici.A4 -

^(",v,r '°r the Deinocrat-
Ol|,,,iation tor (,)njrvoss

^IHODIST CHURCH SERVICE
^emes, SUNDAY ANNOUNCED

sun«lay morning at 11 o'clock, ill
Methodist church, the pastor,
tuor^c Clemmer, will <leliver

*' *foi«l of the series on the gen-
^ ttame ot' Pentecost, the subject
^ "lVntecost, the Event T*>clf"

^rvices t'onn a part ot the lo-
lurch's observance ot the 190ftth

.>iV(>rsarv ot Pentecost.

^in the evening the presiding 131-
jnr vi*it the charge and preach

f M^tlwxlist church at Dillsbo-
l>( ^res«nial)lv on some phase of
of rT°S*' s'n<" Svunlav is the Day01 Pentecost.

'May schools ot' the charge. con-
m!(! at u> . ,

*tet "
a Ul" ^l,WOr^ ll1-ljCa&ue

s in tho evening at 7 o'clock.

[ They're Back Again.= Bv Albert t. Reid

Ok.,my dears! TheCountry 1 (Caow vhere
is perfectly gorgeous! they'reto
One place,tiiougK tkey x kave tlte grandest,h*U Fierce<i»g, grcertcorrt. I'll
lie closed Henry dear r^TTiM just motor back,
to the, aur. I don-t kn-ov -fS^Tthere a I>t£Jfc ^

wfty farmers a/c. permitted ^1to keep smelt ferocious, ^
vicious animals.

ALL WHO AFFILIATE WITH f *

PARTY MAY VOTE SATURDAY

The (filiation has been raised in
sonic iiarts of the State as to who is!
eligible to vote in the Democratic
primary, 011 Saturday, ami as to
whether Democrats who voted for;
Hoover In I<>2S have that riglit.
Attorney General Dennis (i. Brum-

niitt hjis handed down an opinion
staling that Hoover Democrats can

vote in the primary, if I hey intend
in good faith to support the Demo¬
cratic ticket in the coming general
election. 1

Ihe Attorney General's opninion
sets forth that:

''The Supreme Court has clearly
held that the duty of passing upon
the party affiliation of those partiei-'
pating in the primary has been vest¬
ed in the local registrars and judges
of election. The action of these of¬
ficials are not rcvi»\vable by the'
courts. I
"There are certain standards cs-|

tablished by the law for participa¬
tion in a party primary. Shortly stat-;
ed, they are that one has the right
to participate''in the Democratic pri-(
mary when: v.

*'(a) He affiliates with that party;,
"(b) Is in good faith a mem-,

ber thereof; and ' I

"(c) In good faith intends to sup¬

port the candidates nominated in the
primary of such party.
"When a person is chaHanged, it

is -the duty of the election officials
to determine the right of such per¬
son to participate in tin- primary,
based upon whether he has the stat-

us and intention so set out. Such
person may be sworn to true answer

make to all questions that may be
nuked him touching his party affilia-
tion. That inquiry necessarily in-
eludes questions directed toward (a)
(b) and (c) above.
"Election officials do have the

j eight to make inquiry as to how
such persons voted in the past. The

j fact that a person has been voting
the Republican or Democratic ticket
would be strong evidence as to his

present party affiliation. The test
1 should not be simply how such pcr-
sou voted on the National ticket in

i 1928. I am of the opinion that a per-
son who has been voting the Dcmo-

cratic ticker and intends to support
all the candidates nominated in the

j approaching primary, ought too be

! excluded from the Democratic pri-
marv this year simply and only bc-

I cause of such person's vote on the

J national ticket in 1928, but a per-
I son should be excluded from the Dem
ocratic primary who has been voting
the Republian ticket 'in.« the past,
and or does not in good ' faith in¬

tend to support all -of the candidates
nominated in the Democratic pri-
mary this year".

BORN A SON
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Guy Mc-

Olure, this morning, a son.

40 YEARS AGO
(Tuckascige Democrat, June 4, 1890);

Census enumerators for Jackson'
County: John 11. Ivisley, Zeb. \.
Watson, A. Jj Ijong, Jr., (i. C. Slier-j
rill, H. C. Canuon, I). L. Rochester,^
j If..House, Win. Biimgarner, F. M.'
Tompkins. Win. Craig, John T. Wike.
J. If. Mathis, ami A. J. Hall.

Died at his home in Webster. Mon¬

day, June 2ml, Air. Robert K. Mc-

Kee, after an illness of several
wee I Is.

Says the Macon Telegraph: it will

not be long before the horse ear will

have become a thing of the past, save
in very sleepy communities. Electric¬
ity as a motive power for street tran¬

sit seems to bo taking the day every¬
where. ,

I

At a joint meeting of Commis¬
sioners and Magistrates, which wan

held at Webster, Monday, Messrs.;
T. J. Love, Tholnas Wilson, and S. j
H. Bryson were elected county com- j
missioncrs. Mr. C. C. Cowan was re¬

elected county superintendent of pub¬
lic instruetion. Among the other bu¬

siness transacted was the levying ol ,

taxes for 1890. The amout levied is'

ti(i 2-.'{ cents on every hundred dol j
lars worth of property. A finance coin

mittee was ap|»oiiited, which was

composed of E. It. Hampton, T. A.

Cor, and C. A. Bird.

BAPTISTS ELECT DEACONS

(Jeorge W. Sutton, John R. Jones,
and Dr. D. D Hooper were elected
deacons for terms of three years at,

the annual roll call and business

meeting of the Baptist church, here,
last Sunday morning, to take the

place of A. J. Dills, J. B. Ensley
and L. A. Buchanan, whose terms ot

office of three years had expired. J.,

'W. Fleeman was elected for a two.

| year term to (ill the vacancy on the

board created by the removal of C.

W. Tilson to Durham.
i The board is now composed of W.j
W. BrfSon, Walter Dean, L. C. Moore j
Lawson Allen, E. E. Brown, G. W.

Sutton, John R. Jones, D. D. Hoop-1
'or and J. W. Fleeman.

..-. I

COUNTRY CLUB LOWERS FEES

The Sylva Country Club has low-J
ered the green fees to 50c for week j
days and 75c for holidays and Sun-

davs.
The membership fee for the yeai'j

lis $15.00 for men, and $10.00 for la-1
dies. Social rates have been arrang-j
ed by the week, month, six weeks, j
'or sixty days, for tourists and vis-

itors.
The officials of the club state that

the course is in excellent condition,

and that the <*lub is gaining in pop¬

ularity, many more players using the

golf course this year than last.
4

Vi.v

QUALLA

Sntunlay, 1 lie Qualla folks met
eleaiud o IT and decorated Thomas
cemetery. Both Sunday . schools will
wnite in a Memorial service at the
Methodist church. Sunday, the 8th.
..Misses (intrude and Ruth Fergu¬

son, and Vinn-ie aftd Bossie Martin,
Alary Battle, Irene Baby, Harriett
Hall, and Oma Gass, of Ashevillc
Normal, returned home lor vaea-

lion, Tuesday.
Mr. .1. O. Terrell is at home since

the close of school at Oakley.
Mr. L. C. Cope passed through

Qualla Sunday enroute to Murphy.
Mr. -Toe Hyatt is home from Ashc-

ville Farm School.
Miss Xell gdwards of Waynesville

spent the week-end with Miss Mary
Km ma Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Crisp, and Mr.

Luther Hoyle visited relatives in

Brasstown, Ga.
Miss Etta Kinsland was a guest

of Miss Linda Hyatt, Sunday.
Mrs. A. C. Hoyle visited Mrs. H.

Cr. Ferguson.
Misses Polly Hoyle and Mary Em¬

ma Ferguson were guests, of Miss
Edna Hoyle.

Misses Ethel Hayes and Maccv

Queen visited Miss Evelyn Kiusland
Mr. Erucst Bradley visited Mr.

Wavne Fergson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Raby, Mr. and

and Mrs. It. F. Hall, Mrs. J. E. Bat¬

tle, Mrs. P. H. Ferguson, Mrs. Will
Moore, and Messrs. J. S. and
Miller Hall attended commencement
exercises at Ashevillc Normal, Tues¬
day.
Mr. Sewell Hipps and family of

Canton, visited 'Qualla relatives.
Mrs. R. F. Hall visited relatives

in Canton. (
Mr. Golman Kinsland of Cherokee,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henry of Cul-
lowhee, Mr. Loyd Teaguc and fam¬

ily, Mrs. J. L. Teaguc, and Mr. Wal¬
ter Parton were visitors at Mr. J.
K. Terrell's, Sunday afteroon.

TO HOLD SUNDAY SCHOOL
MEETING AT WILMOT, 8TH

An Associational Sunday School
meeting will be held at the Wilmot
Baptist church, at 2.30 Sunday af¬
ternoon, next, June 8.
The general theme for discussion

wilt be "Increasing the Attendance
at Sunday School"

The. program as announced by D.
G. Bryson, the Associational Super-
intendent, will bc:

2.30, Devotional, Rev. Geo. C. Sny¬
der.

2.45, By teaching loyalty to the
task because of its importance, J. T.
Gribble.
3.05, By having an attractive Sun-
dav morning pioprram, F. I. Watson.

By visiting absentees and pros¬

pects, T. C. Bryson.
3.30, Report on Sunday School
Workers' School at Meredith College,
Tom Jones.
Announcements.
Adjournment.

i - .......... .: ;> j

THE WEEK
(By DAN TOMPKINS)

The primary election, to be held
Saturday is attracting most atten¬
tion jn the State. The Ashevillc Cit¬
izen of Sunday carried a survey of
the situation in the 25 mountain
counties, from its local correspond-
ents (described by the Greensboro
Da iley News as "the prophets on the
mountain to|*>"). The survey show¬
ed that the Bailey sentiment in the
mountains is strong. It is inconceiv¬
able that all these men and women,
whose business it is to know local
conditions, should be wron^, and
they practically all told the same

tale that "the mountains are on fire'
for Bailey". If they are reasonably
correct in their observations, Bailey
should leave the mountains, going
Kast, with a majority of 25,000, or an
average majority of 1,000 to the
county. If the mountain prophets
know what they are talking about,
Simmons will have an up-hill fight
to overcome the mountain majority,
when he reaches his strong counties
of Mecklenburg, Forsyth, Gaston,
Guilford, and Durham. Truth to tell,
it looks very much as if the "Little
Giant" from the coast, is in for hisj
first j>ersonal defeat in more than aj
quarter of a century.

___

Senator Simmons says that his re-i
fusal to support the Democratic;
National ticket, in 1928, was a mat-
ter of< consciense. Ile advised young
Democrats to vote for Hoover, yet:
he says that he didn't do it himself.
It is indeed a peculiar conscious that
dictates to one to advise others to
do what one will not do oneself.

The only imjiortant thing for el¬
ection officials to do, at this time,
is to see to it that very candidate
gets a square deal. The Journal IToes
not believe that there will be any
trickery; but extreme care should be
taken to sec to it that the primary,
like Caesar's wife, is above suspicion.
There should be, and will be no room

,

for friends of defeated candidates
to even suspect that their favoritcv
did not get every vote that was just-
ly due them, and that nobody rc-

ceivil more than tliat. Thus can the
way be paved for harmony, and a

Democratic victory, in November.

Josephus Daniels, shaking in
j Charlotte on Memorial Day, asserted
that this country is a slacker in the

.
^

I

cause of peace. "Wars will end,[
said Mr. Daniels, ''when all nations,
including our own, mobilize for sup-!
planting it with something better.
We have been so far using wcazle
words, throwing tufts of grass, and
being satisfied with magnificent ges¬
tures". All of which is truth. The
lowers that be in this country have
been so fearful that some glory might!
accrue to Woodrow Wilson, who un-

fortunately for the peace of the
world, was a Democrat, that they
have been unwilling to make any
genuine effort to consolidate the
peace that was so dearly won. Not
onlv that, but in the efforts to dis- .

? *
. . I

credit our great President, an insi<V j
ious propaganda has been at work to'
discredit that war, and the wave of
idealism that actuated the American j
people during war days. As a result,
after four years of mire and carn¬

age, nobody won the war, and every¬
body lost it. The war was lost in the j
United States senate, after the guns
had ceased firing The World turned
against us. Our ideals were broken, j
No wonder we find ourselves emeshed
in a mire of materialism. Then wc'
surrounded ourselves wtih a high

j tariff wall, shut off our foreign mar¬

kets, estranged ourselves from our

neighbor nations, kidded ourselves in- j
to believing we were on the high
road to prosperity undreamed of,,
indulged in an oigy of stock gamb-:
ling; and as a result of it all, wc.
now find ourselves caught in our
own trap, and the god we worship.
Business.paralyzed. Our great.
statesmen in Washington can think!
of no way out except to build the
tariff barrier still higher, imposing!
greater burdens on our own people,
and they can't even agre on that. To
seek an outlet Jn foreign fields for
the products of our farms, mines and
factories, which would relieve the sit¬
uation, would necessitate adopting
the broad view of human brother¬
hood, as preached by Wilson; and
that would never, never do. He was
a Democrat. So our ships for our

merchant marine have decayed on

Hog Island. Our prestige among the
nations is gone. And onr own people
are paying the piper. "No man Hr-

NEXT FRIDAY IS
THRIFT DAY

designated as Thrift Day, by the
Sylva Merchants Association. On that
date the large number of articles
given by various Sylva shops will l»e
sold at public auction, not for cash,
but for the Thrift Money, that the
merchants have been giving with ca<'h
purchase of $1.00, for several weeks
Not a cent oT real money will be

taken in the auctions.
A big day is being planned,
The following is the list of arti¬

cles that will be auctioned:
Hales, tweed coat with fox collar,

value, $30.00.
The Paris, dress, $15.00
Lyric Theatre, writing set, $14.50
Buchanan Pharmacy, fountain j>en,

$8.75, Homestead clock, $12.00
Sylva Coal and Lumber Company,

Pee Gee paint, $20.00.
Sylva Supply Co. Norden Hanck

all electric radio, fully equipped,
'$100.00

The Man Store, man's suit, $35.
man's hat, $5., pair man's shoes, $5.

Jaeksori Hardware Company, pho¬
nograph, cabinet style, with 25 rec¬

ords, $100.
Willie Queen, carton cigarettes,

$1.50
Clark's Cafe, meal ticket, $5.50
Sylva Pharmacy, wrist watch, $15.
The Leader, ladies' outfit, head to

foot, consisting of silk dress, hat
shoes, and hose, $25.00

Sylva Motok Company, full raund
of 30 r 4j/2 Pisk casings, $34.00

Builders' Supply and Lumber Co.
$50.00 worth of building material.
W. P. Potts grocafies, $10.00
T. O. Wilson, 10 gal. Shell gaso¬

line, $2.30; 1 gal. Shell oil, $1.10
Cole's Store, Curlee suit, $25.00;

pair ladies' pumps, $5.00; dress,$10.
Murray Radio Company, Atwater

Kent radio, $35.00
J. B. Ensley, barrel special or

Rosebud flour, $10.00
E. O. Mashburn, pair leggings,$3.50
Stovall's Fruit Store, 5 lb. box

candy, $7.50
S. H. Monteith, barrel World's

Best flour; case Armour's best lard,
8 lb pails, $7.50

T .T .Angol, shoe work, $5.00
Cannon Brothers, Dillsboro, man's

suit, $22.50
Cannon Brothers Furniture Co.,

kitchen cabinet, $65.00

ALLEN FISHER DJES
AT ANDREWS HOME

Many frinds and relatives, in this
county, of Allen Fisher, will regret
to leam of his death, at his home in
Andrews.
The funeral was held in the An¬

drews Methodist church, on yester¬
day. The Rev. John R. Church, for¬
mer pastor, now pastor at King's
mountain, conducted the service.
The body was interred in the An-
drews cemetery.

Mr. Fisher was 33 years of age.
In 1917 he volunteered wtih the troop
made up at Andrews and served oonc

year in France. For some time he
was a patient at Oteen.

II is survived by his widow, moth¬
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Fisher of Andrews, two sister, Mrs.
.T. H. Christy of Andrews and Mrs.
Matt McBrayer of Rutherfordton.
The young man was a grandson of

the late John E. McLean, former
sheriff of Jackson county. His fath¬
er and mother are both natives of
this county, and he has many rela¬
tives here.

SUMMER SCHOOL FOB HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS AT S. C. I.

High school students who are anx¬

ious to get ahead, or who desire to
make up work, will be interested to
learn that Sylva Collegiate Institute
is offering courses in English and his¬
tory during the summer. Other sub¬
jects may be offered if a sufficient
number apply for them.

eth unto himself alone". That also
applies to a nation, and is a great
economic, social and religious truth.

President Hoover received one of
the most stinging rebukes admini¬
stered to a president in many years,
when his veto of the Spaaish-Ameri¬
can War Veterans' Pension Bill was

overridden by congress by a vote of
298 to 14 in the House and 61 to IS
in the Senate. Rarely, if ever, has h

president fallen so far short of re¬

ceiving support of his own party in
in


